Background
==========

In the 1970s and 1980s Mexico introduced a number of preventive measures, including the use of fluoride toothpaste, provision at the schools of education on caries prevention and the national program of salt fluoridation (1991). Between 1989 and 2001, the mean DMFT score among 12-year olds declined from 4.4 to 1.91. Of this, the decayed tooth component was 1.54, the missing teeth component 0.04, and the filled teeth component was 0.34 \[[@B1]\]. The prevalence of dental caries in schoolchildren aged 12 years was 58% \[[@B1]\]. Despite the reduction in the burden of dental caries in this age group, a need for restorative treatment remained, which is largely unmet.

Adoption of the ART approach in Mexico
--------------------------------------

In 1998 an Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) training course was conducted in Mexico City. The Chief Dental Officer of the Ministry of Health attended it and realised that ART could be very useful for increasing the accessibility and provision of preventive and restorative oral care for deprived communities in the country. In the following years a National Oral Health Program of Mexico for the years 2001--2006 was defined. Actions included: strengthening the curative care, expanding coverage to marginalized localities with problems of access and promoting alternative curative treatment through countrywide adoption of the Atraumatic Restorative Treatment (ART) approach \[[@B1]\]. This approach covers sealing of caries-prone pits and fissures with an ART sealant and using hand instruments and a high-viscosity glass-ionomer in restoring tooth cavities and adjacent pits and fissures (ART restorations) \[[@B2]\]. As these procedures do not require electricity and piped water, ART could be implemented in public health services in marginalized communities.

The plan covered the introduction of the ART approach in public clinics in 19 states selected for their degree of marginalization and lack of access to care \[[@B1]\]. In 2001 a training manual in Spanish was published for national distribution, in preparation for an international master training course on ART held in 2002, \[[@B1]\]. This course was attended by representatives of the Pan American Health Organization, the United States of America Air Force, Cayetano Heredia University of Peru and Caribbean countries, representatives of the 19 priority states and representatives of the health and academic sector of Mexico.

Subsequently, up to the year 2006, 810 dentists were trained in 27 theoretical and practical training courses. In addition, a video on the clinical procedures involved in ART was developed and is integrated into each ART training course. As a result of these initiatives the number of ART procedures provided has continued to increase from year to year. In 2000, a total of 177.823 ART restorations were reported to have been provided in government clinics, rising to 712.869 in 2006. This represented an increase over this period of 400% \[[@B1]\].

In 2007, the National Development Plan and the National Plan for Health 2007--2012 were introduced \[[@B1]\]. One of the strategies included is that of \"100 Municipalities 100 Actions\". It applies to municipalities which have the lowest Human Development Index (HDI) in the country. A Specific Action Program for Oral Health 2007--2012 outlines 13 strategic actions for improving oral health in Mexico \[[@B1]\]. Strategic Action Number 9 is extending the coverage of dental care through use of Atraumatic Restorative Treatment in the 100 municipalities mentioned above. To achieve this goal, 19 additional ART courses were provided in 2008--2009 to a further 570 dentists, raising the total of number of dentists specifically trained in ART to 1380.

In parallel with the activities introduced to train existing dentists about the ART approach, efforts have also been made to train dental students, with the aim of improving their attitude towards the ART approach as an alternative comprehensive treatment for carious lesions. This will help the newly trained dental graduates, during their obligatory (six months to one year) work in social service, mainly in municipalities with a low human development index.

The views of Mexican dentists regarding ART
-------------------------------------------

In 2008 in the states of Chiapas, Michoacan and Sinaloa a survey of 197 dentists was undertaken, in order to learn their views concerning the major problems perceived when implementing the ART approach in their practices. The major problem experienced by 45% of the respondents was found to be the scarcity or unavailability of appropriate dental materials and the lack of suitable instruments; those that were available being of poor quality \[[@B1]\].

This survey also identified that just over 55% of the dentists surveyed strictly followed the correct ART approach of using only hand instruments, while the remaining dentists used a high- or low-speed drill, either alone or as a complement to the use of hand instruments, when preparing a cavity for an "ART" restoration. The use of rotary instruments does not feature as part of the ART approach \[[@B3]\], so the number of ART restorations reported from 2000--2006, given above, might be an overestimation. The problem has since been corrected. Between 2007 and 2010, the average number of ART restorations provided was 262.192 per year \[[@B4]\].

Evaluation of the ART procedures
--------------------------------

The Specific Action Program for Oral Health, 2007--2012 points to the need for surveillance of the oral health program for planning and decision making. While this is achieved through the systematized monitoring mechanism that has been instrumental in following, for example, the number of ART procedures provided per year, no information was available regarding the quality of these procedures over time.

In 2008 the National Oral Health Program in Mexico had garnered some six years of experience in using Atraumatic Restorative Treatment as one of its oral health strategies. It is considered to be an important alternative approach in the management of dental caries in marginalized areas of Mexico with problems of access. Therefore, evaluation of ART restorations and sealants placed in accordance with this National Oral Health Program was considered to be appropriate. Consequently a study was designed with the objective of evaluating ART restorations and sealants placed in primary and permanent teeth in schoolchildren over a period of 2 years.

Methods
=======

Implementation
--------------

A prospective cohort study was conducted in 13 municipalities with the lowest Human Development Index (HDI) in six of the seven states in Mexico with such municipalities. The convenience sample of primary schools was selected. It was based on the track record of the resident dentist(s) trained in ART through the Government training programme and regularly providing oral health activities in primary schools in accordance with the national oral health plan. Dentists were requested to produce some 30 ART procedures in children needing ART sealants or ART restorations over a short period that varied from dentist to dentist, and to record these. Informed consent was obtained from the parents of the participating children and permission for the study was granted by the Ethical Committee of the Department of Training and Research of Ministry of Health of the State Veracruz. It started in 2009.

ART restorations were placed in accordance with standard ART procedures \[[@B5]\]. The ART training course includes a module on caries risk assessment, so sealants were placed in caries-prone pits and fissures in both primary and permanent teeth. Only tooth cavities without pulp involvement were treated. The selection of teeth to be treated was decided by the resident dentist(s) as part of their community dental outreach activities. All treatments were performed within the school facilities, in areas either inside or outside the classrooms. Only single-surface restorations, class I, III and V according to Black\'s classification, were placed. A single tooth could receive a combination of ART treatments: e.g., an ART sealant on the occlusal surface and a Class V restoration on the buccal surface. Ketac Molar Easymix (3 M ESPE®) high-viscosity glass-ionomer was used for all ART restorations and sealants.

Evaluation
----------

The evaluations at years 1 and 2 were conducted by the same 7 examiners. They had not been involved in the ART treatments and had been trained over four days in a course delivered by an external international expert. All included children present on the day when the team visited the primary school were evaluated. Evaluations were undertaken using standard ART criteria for assessing the ART restorations and sealants (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). A specially designed form was used for registration and evaluation of the restorations and sealants. Caries was scored at the cavitation level (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Standard infection control procedures were observed during all examinations.

###### 

ART codes and criteria for assessing restorations and sealants

  **ART codes and criteria restoration**                                                **ART codes and criteria sealant**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  0 - Present. Successful, good condition.                                              0 - Present in all pits and fissures sealed at baseline.
  1 - Present. Slight deficiency at cavity margin. (\< 0.5 mm in depth).                1 - Any loss of sealant exposing pits and fissures.
  2 - Present. Deficiency at cavity margin (≥ 0.5 mm in depth).                          
  3 - Present. Fracture in the restoration.                                              
  4 - Present. Fracture in the tooth.                                                    
  5 - Present. Overextension of approximal margin. (equal to or greater than 0.5 mm).    
  6 - Not present. Most or all of the restoration is missing.                           6 - Not present.
  7 - Not present. Other restorative treatment performed (amalgam, resin, etc.).        7 - Not present. Restorative treatment performed.
  8 - Not present. Tooth is not present.                                                8- Not present. Tooth is not present.
  9 - Impossible to diagnose.                                                           9 - Impossible to diagnose.

###### 

Criteria for diagnosing carious lesions in ART studies

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  0 - No caries                                                                                  3 - Caries on same tooth surface but not associated with ART restoration or ART sealant extension.
  1 - Caries associated with ART restoration                                                     4 - Caries on tooth surface not associated with ART restoration or ART sealant
  2 - Caries associated with ART sealant and with loss of sealant extension to ART restoration   9 - Impossible to diagnose.
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The examiner reproducibility for all ART procedures was assessed, using Kappa statistics, and was better than 0.82 for inter-examiner reproducibility and better than 0.92 for intra-examiner reproducibility after one-year.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

Data were entered into a database and checked for accuracy. The analyses were performed by a biostatistician using SAS version 9.2-software. The dependent variables were the survival rates of ART sealants and restorations. Independent variables were age, gender and region (1--6). The survival rates were obtained after correction for dependency of sealants and restorations within each child. For this purpose, the Jackknife method \[[@B6]\] was applied in calculating standard errors, and the Proportional Hazard Rate Regression Model (PHREG) \[[@B7]\] with frailty correction \[[@B8]\] was used in calculating cumulative survival rates of ART sealants and ART restorations, and analyzing the effect of independent variables on the survival rate over the two-year period. Differences between survival rates were tested, using the Maximum Likelihood test of Wald, sandwich version. Statistical significance was set at α = 0.05.

Results
=======

Disposition of subjects
-----------------------

In total 304 children, aged 6--13 years, from 13 primary schools were included in the study. After 1 and 2 years, 245 and 213 children were evaluated, respectively. Information, provided by 18 dentists**,** regarding the background of the participating children and the treatment procedures is presented in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Information on the background of the included children by type of ART procedures in primary and permanent dentitions

                                   **Age (yrs)**   **Gender**   **FD procedures (%)**                        
  -------------------------------- --------------- ------------ ----------------------- ---- ----- ---- ---- ----
  ART in primary dentition                                                                                    
  \- Sealants                      7.0             (5--12)      19                      35   99    57   22   14
  \- Single-surface restorations   6.3             (5--10)      66                      84   291   42   35   13
  ART in permanent dentition                                                                                  
  \- Sealants                      7.5             (6--12)      29                      57   195   44   20   7
  \- Single-surface restorations   8.5             (6--13)      24                      22   74    54   33   11

*n* number of children, *N* number of procedures, *FD* frequency distribution.

ART sealants
------------

In primary teeth, all sealants were placed in occlusal surfaces. In permanent teeth 89.2% of sealants were placed in occlusal surfaces, 4.6% in free smooth surfaces and 6.2% of the teeth received sealants in 2 surfaces that included an occlusal surface. The cumulative survival rate of fully and partially retained ART sealants is presented in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The dentine carious lesion failure rates of ART sealants in primary and permanent teeth over the 2-year period were 0% and 2.5%, respectively. No effects of independent variables tested on ART sealant survival rates in both dentitions over the 2-year period were observed (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Cumulative survival rate (%) and Jackknife Standard Error (SE) of fully and partially retained ART sealants and that of single-surface ART restorations by year of evaluation

                                   **1 year**   **2 year**                      
  -------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ----- ----- ------ -----
  ART in primary dentition                                                       
  \- Sealants                      82           81.3         4.4   75    73.1   6.2
  \- Single-surface restorations   239          82.1         2.5   222   74.0   3.3
  ART in permanent dentition                                                     
  \- Sealants                      141          72.3         4.3   103   48.8   5.0
  \- Single-surface restorations   64           86.5         4.2   61    80.9   4.7

###### 

Effects of independent variables on the dependent variables ART sealants and single surface ART restorations over the 2 year period using the Wald (Sandwich) test

  **Effects (p-value)**            **Age (yrs)**   **Gender**   **Regions**
  -------------------------------- --------------- ------------ -------------
  ART in primary dentition                                       
  \- Sealants                      0.11            0.30         0.32
  \- Single-surface restorations   0.15            0.75         0.009^a^
  ART in permanent dentition                                     
  \- Sealants                      0.98            0.96         0.08
  \- Single-surface restorations   n/a             0.51         n/a

^a^In one region children had no failed restorations while in one other region, children had significantly more failed restorations than in the remaining regions.

n/a: insufficient numbers in some cells of the matrix.

ART restorations
----------------

The cumulative survival rates of ART restorations in primary and permanent teeth are presented in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The total numbers of failed ART restorations in primary and permanent teeth were 69 and 13, respectively. Secondary carious lesion development occurred in 6 restored primary teeth (2.1%) and in one restored permanent tooth (1.3%). Other reasons for failure of restorations were related to the mechanical properties of the glass-ionomer used.

In one region all the primary restorations survived, whilst the restorations in one other region failed statistically significantly more than in the four remaining regions (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). No other effect of the independent variables tested on the ART restoration survival rates in both primary and permanent teeth was present.

Discussion
==========

The introduction of the ART approach into the oral health care system for regions in Mexico with the lowest human development index scores has led to increased access to oral care. The Training the Trainers' projects, organized by the Dental Department of the Ministry of Health since 2002, resulted in increased placement of ART sealants and ART restorations in children and adults residing in these marginalized regions. The next major step in studying the effectiveness of the introduction of the ART approach in the country dealt with assessment of the quality of the treatments provided. This is covered in the present publication.

Evaluating dental treatments delivered in many remote areas in a large country like Mexico is not easy. For example, all dentists had to be instructed on how to record the baseline data, as this was their first participation in an investigation of this nature. A large number of evaluators had to be recruited. They were inexperienced at the start and very often had to carry out the evaluation alone without a steady recorder, because of logistical problems and financial constraints. Performing a field study under these circumstances is different from participating in a controlled clinical trial in a restricted area. Notwithstanding these drawbacks, consistency in data collection was assured as far as possible, by having the evaluators trained and calibrated in a 4-day educational session prior to the first evaluation year. This was followed by a short rehearsal at the second year of evaluation, led by an international senior epidemiologist. These facts should be taken into account when the survival results of the present study are discussed in a global perspective.

A point of interest was the selection of teeth for review which turned out to contain sealant and single-surface restorations whilst one can assume, with a high level of certainty, that the selected children would also have had teeth with multiple-surface cavities. We can only speculate why this occured. During supervisory visits the first author had seen multiple-surfaces cavities being treated with ART.

Most studies that have evaluated the impact of the ART approach after its introduction into the (oral) health care systems of other countries have merely described the process of how ART was introduced. They have presented numbers of ART treatments over certain periods in countries such as South Africa \[[@B9]\], Tanzania \[[@B10]\], Cambodia \[[@B11]\] and Egypt \[[@B12]\]. Findings regarding the quality of ART sealants and ART restorations are available only from South Africa, where ART was introduced in a mobile setting manned by a limited number (3) of dental practitioners \[[@B13]\]. The one-year survival rate of ART restorations in permanent teeth of primary school children in South Africa was higher (93.6%) than that obtained for comparable restorations in the present study (86.5%). The same restoration assessment criteria were used in both studies. The one year survival rate of ART restorations in permanent teeth in the present study is also lower than the mean one year survival rate (96%) reported in the meta-analysis on ART procedures based on (randomized) controlled clinical trials \[[@B14]\]. A similar pattern is observed for ART restorations in primary teeth.

With respect to the rate of fully and partially retained sealants in permanent teeth, the results from the present study are somewhat lower than those reported in the meta-analysis on ART procedures (82%). The meta-analysis did not include survival rates of ART sealants in primary teeth. The only other study reporting on the survival of fully and partially retained sealants in primary teeth, in which a medium-viscosity glass-ionomer was used, was described in the very first publication on the ART approach \[[@B15]\]. The retention rate was lower in that study (73%) than in the present one (81.3%).

One other study on sealants and restorations placed according to the ART protocol has been conducted in Mexico \[[@B16]\]. The survival rates of ART restorations and of fully and partially retained ART sealants in permanent teeth after two years were lower in the Lopez et al. study \[[@B16]\] than in the present one: 67% vs. 80.9% (ART restorations) and 35% vs. 48.8% (ART sealant retention).

It appears from the foregoing that the survival rates of the ART restorations in both dentitions is somewhat lower than those presented in the meta-analyses \[[@B14]\] but compare well with the only other ART study conducted in Mexico \[[@B16]\]. In the present study, carious lesion development in sealed permanent teeth was very low and equal to the findings reported in the meta-analysis on ART procedures, that in sealed primary teeth was zero, and only 2.1% and 1.3% of ART restorations in primary and permanent teeth, respectively, failed after two years because of secondary caries. This observation is in line with results from other ART restoration studies in permanent teeth, according to a comprehensive review \[[@B2]\]. It shows that the ART approach (sealants and restorations) is able to manage the progression of carious lesions in children effectively, independently of their residential area; whether in a remote marginalized population, as described in the present study, or near a private well-equipped dental surgery \[[@B14]\].

However, it is necessary to note that the survival rates of ART restorations are to a certain extent influenced by the restoration assessment criteria used. These are stricter than the commonly used United States Public Health Services (USPHS) criteria, so the criteria used for assessing ART restorations fail restorations earlier/faster than the USPHS criteria do \[[@B14]\]. The survival of ART restorations in the present study might further be influenced by the handling of the glass-ionomer by the dentists. Some remote areas were situated at high altitude, others at sea level. As a high temperature influences the setting speed of glass-ionomer \[[@B17]\], the geographic location might have interfered with the quality of the mixed glass-ionomer and consequently, with the survival of ART restorations. The dental skills of the participating dentists also need to be taken into account, as operator effects have been reported in ART studies \[[@B18]\]. The fact that all ART restorations in primary teeth in one region survived, while in one of the five remaining regions significantly worse survival rates were observed, shows that the human hand and mind may have influenced the production of quality ART restorations and sealants. Post-graduate education therefore remains essential, although it might be difficult to organise in deprived and remote regions.

The studies that have evaluated the introduction of the ART approach into public health care systems have revealed two major barriers. These are the lack of regular availability of a sufficiently high quantity of high-viscosity glass-ionomer cement and of good quality ART instruments \[[@B9]-[@B12]\]. The same reasons were placed high on the perceived list of barriers, by chief dental officers of nine Latin American countries, when introducing the ART approach in the health care systems of their countries \[[@B19]\]. Good dental materials are essential for producing quality dental treatment of any nature. In this context it is worth noting that dentists employed both in public services and in private practice in Egypt were able to perform ART restorations in their private practices but less so in public facilities. This was because of the reduced availability of glass-ionomer cement and proper hand instruments in the public service clinics; materials which they could purchase for use in their own private practice \[[@B12]\].

Ten years ago Mexico introduced an ambitious and forward-thinking policy for improving the oral health of marginalized communities, in part based on a realistic and proven preventive and restorative treatment protocol. The ART procedures were of substantial quality and to a large extent prevented new carious lesion development in the children from deprived areas. The results from evaluating the impact of the ART approach on the oral health of its citizens in terms of numbers and quality of procedures placed, and acceptance by the dental practitioners and the public, indicate that the implementation of this policy should be deemed a success. This does not imply that further improvements are not necessary in this particular field of oral health care. ART is just one component of Mexico's overall oral health strategy that is firmly based on prevention and on increasing access to oral care for all its citizens. The ART approach should not be restricted to the marginalized regions in the country but should be made available to all other regions as well.

Conclusions
===========

The dentine carious lesion failure rates of ART sealants in primary and permanent teeth over the 2-year period were very low. The 2-year cumulative survival rates of single-surface ART restorations in primary and permanent teeth were substantial. Secondary carious lesion development in both primary and permanent teeth was low. The ART approach should not be restricted to the marginalized regions in the country. The ART training programme should be extended to all other regions.
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